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Our question Is whether the city
(populous) is able to afford that
kind of money, We need to make
sure any projects have council
commitment down the road:

LOCAL DEUVERY :ISO .... NEWSSTAND 4$0

VonSEGGERN SAID that she,
like many other students, is being
directly affected by the war. She
said she has a second cousin fight
ing in the Persian Gulf region and a
number of friends who are there.

'It's so painful for these peo
ple," Whitt said 'All of these ac
tivities allow people to share their
concerns and it lets those who

preSIdent Ann O'Gorman decided
something more needed to be
done.

"We had tossed around ideas
last semester and we came up with
this,' VonSeggern said, "It originally
started with care packages and
food but when the war started,
mail became a burden on the
postal system and the troops didn't
need to receive and carry that ex
tra weight. The billboard idea was
one of the alternatives."

According to Deb Whitt, advisor
of Cardinal Key, the projects vari
ous student organizations are tak
ing on reflects a need by students
to cope with the conflict.

"I think they feel they need to
contribute in some way," she said.
"It's important to show that need
or concern. I know, for instance,
that the members of Cardinal Key
are very concerned with this."

"I think it's hard because we're
here at college and these people
are people we've gone to class
with and people we've eaten with
and lived with," VonSeggern
added. "It's the least we can do."

DESPITE HAVING inlormation
about the process open- to the
public, the cQmmission has re
ceived some arguably valuable
criticism. One note of skepticism is
that all but two of the members of
the commission are affiliated,
whether by employment or
elected position, to the Wayne
Public Schools or Wayne State
College,

Council members commented
that their constituents are a!lking
the council to take the proposed
ordinances 'slowly, since the pro-

goals of having a program here, cess could later include a great
necessarily, but that is a fact." deal of money.

Of the council members who
Compar- c-t-es were available for comment, two

Ing I I have said calls from residents in
with rec programs their wards have asked that the

One tool used in determining proposal be taken slowly, One ONE OF THE greatest concerns
the need for the change, included 'council member said she hadn't people are expressing to council
a study of programs of town~ in ·'received any calls or comments members--aA-d- -C-ufrent recreatien-
Nebraska and Iowa of comparable from her constituents, while an- board members is that the pro-
size to Wayne. While about half other said she had received over posed ordinances will force the
were the same size or smaller than 50 calls, ha~ for and half against exit of long-time coach and sports-
Wayne, nearly half were larger. the proposal. One council member recreation director Hank Overin.
The mean of the towns studied for said all the calls he had received Both Barclay and City Administra-
which approximate populations were opposed to the change and tor Joe Salitros said Ovenn can re-
are available is 6,600, an/>ther said it was 10-1 in favor of main employed by the city as long

Cities in Nebraska with recre- the change. One council member as he wants the position. Overio
~l1.o_n --lJ.I.99r.~~~ t~.at were studied could not be contacted and Mayor could not be reached for com-
include: Wisner,~AUrora~NefifasKa'----aob~e",.hort'War,uoavaIlttble--1ef-.".,.",L.··

City, Seward, Auburn, Gering, comment. RSports in Wayne are doing fine,
O'Neill and Holdrege, but most people d:>n't realize that

Cities in Iowa with recreation Concerns expressed what we currently have ooesn't fit
programs that were studied in- over financing everyone's needs," Barclay said,
clude: Fairfield Forest City, "There are a lot of youngsters and
Knoxville, Decorah, Grinnell, Pella, Of the criticism the commis- adults who aren't. taking part in
Mt. Pleasant, Webster City, Harlan, sion's received, some of it's di- something because it's not avail-
Oskaloosa, Red Oak and Boone. reefed from the present recreation able. People have different inter~

"This bunch of people have board, which has been in place in ests in .areas other than sports..".
worked hard on this proposal,' Wayne for years, The present While the proposed pOSItIOn
Barclay said. "They have not hid- recreation board was represented woul? mean an Inc~eased demand
den anything from anyone." by Chairman Jim Keating at the on city funds, the Increase has al

city council meeting Feb, 12, who ready been planned in the city's
advised the council to look for un- 1990-91 fiscal budget. Salitros said
foceseen costs,. $.16,{)OQ has~already-been~set---

"I don't think the rec board is aside for this year with the expec
threatened by this possible change tation that the council might ap
uecause if the majority of the prove the recreation-leisure ser
people in the city want the vices position. He said the annual
change, it's OK," he said, "The salary for the new position could
concern that we have is that we cost anyw.h~ from $18,500 a
don't want to see the present pro- year to S24,500 a year, depending
grams go down the tube because upon the experience of the indi
there's a lack of funds or that the vidual hired, Salitros said the fund
programs in place aren't perceived ing for the position comes from
to be the right ones and will then the general fund, of which
be eliminated, S430,OOO is created through taxes

"To have an effective program, and the rest through various city
we're going to need a building. fees.
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THIS IS THE second project the
academic sorority has conducted
s'lnce the beginning of Operation
Desert Storm.

Since the college was first af
fected by the troop buildup in the
gulf, sometime in September, the
Cardinal Key organization has
made over 300 yellow ribbons for
students and faculty 'to wear. The
demand was so great, In fact, they
had trouble keeping~p.

In all, it is estimaled that over
20 students have been called up
for active duty,

WAYNE - Like any service orga
nization, the Wayne State College
Cardinal Key Club is doing its part
to show support for troops in the
Persian Gulf ~

Cardinal Key has a bulletin
board in the Conn Library on the
Wayne State campus to allow
friends or relatives of soldiers to
place letters, poems, pictures and
addresses of troops overseas.

"Right now, it's just a matter of
getting the word out," said Regina
VonSeggern, pres·ldent of the Car
dinal Key organization. "Our intent
was so that we don't forget these
people from Wayne State who
have gone. Itls hard to remember
who all of them are because
there's so many. We want to make
sure we remember them, who
they are and what they look like."

Fire destroys car at Pac 'N' Save
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE VOLUNTEER Fire Department extinguish a fire Inside In a car belonging to Arlene Ellermeler
of Wayne Friday morning at the Pac 'N' Save parking lot. While the cause of the blaze was unknown as of Friday af
ternoon, the automobile was believed to have been destroyed. The cause of the fire Is stili under Investigation by the
Wayne Fire Department.

Cardinal Key sets up board for troops
..................

WITH THE possible changes to
the recreation-leisure services
committee and position, the new
program could include a number of
additions to the current'-program.

The things included in a com
plete recr~ation program, as found
by the commission's research, are:
arts and crafts, dance (modern,
social, folk, ballet .and others),
drama, education (photography,
arts, hobbies and others), sports,
music, service~volunteer activities
and nature oriented activities, not
to mention the coordinating of
special events in the community.

"Our research found that cur
rently kids are going to Norfolk and
while they're attending whatever
classes they're doing, their parents
arc shopping" in Norfolk, Barclay
said. ~That shouldn't be pne of the

on a regular basis to determine the
needs of the city. Once the needs
were established, the report was
given to council, calling for the
creation of the new commission
and position.

The commission, headed by
Councilman Ralph Barclay, includes:
Dean Bruggeman, who also serves
on the current recreation board;
Dr. Francis Haun, superintendent of
schools; Ken Dahl, Linda Carr, Sam
S~hroeder, Deb Ensz, Marian
Simpson and Bob Uhing,

In addition to the opinion of
the city's commission, the Wayne
START committee has also rec-

. ommeoded·a <ohaR~fl ~Herec_..
alion-Ieisure services program,
calling for a director of leisure ser
vices.

"We haven't found that the
current system was broke but that
it was incomplete,n Barclay said.
nWhen it's incomplete, you fix it. ~

THE REASON behind starting
the support group was simple:
There wasn't one close enough to
the Wayne area to adequately
meet people's needs.

~Our first meeting was to allow
people to express what they
wanted in a support group/ Haase
said. RWith this group, we will
probably continue to keep it social
- just to let people talk and share
pictures and letters, Right now,
we're just playing it by ear."

If others whll may not have
heard about the support group are
interested in attending the infor
mal meeflOgs, they may contact
Haase at 375-2243 in' the
evenings. The next meeting is
slated to begin at 7 p,m, on March
3,

ONE OF THE most teli'lng things
people expressed at their first
meeting is that their loved ones in
the gulf are fine and they're asking
that people not worry, While
Haase has not ·talked to her son
since December, she has received
letters from him saying not to be
too concerned.

"This group helps others to
know that they're not alone," she
said. "If there's one thing we want
people to know, it's that they can
share their concerns with others."

Haase said following their first
meeting, everyone left feeling
good about having a support
group nearby, She said as a result
of !he group, pe'.'p~e are shari~g

Like a number of other families
in the Wayne area, Emily Haase
never suspected that her son Rick
would be ·lnvolved in military
action.

Today, Cpl. Rick Haase is sta
tioned somewhere in Saudi Arabia.

In an effort to help others share
their feelings about having loved
ones stationed in the Persian Gulf
region, Haase has organized an in
formal support group that meets
every other Sunday at the Colum
bus Federal meeting room. The
group held its first meeting Feb, 12
and will meet a9a·ln March 3.

According to Haase, 16 people
representing nine families, travel
from Winside, Randolph, Carroll,
Dixon and Wakefield to meet. She
said more families have shown an
interest ·In attend·lng.

"making friendships that will last a
lifetime."

•In

Support
group
started

Wayne
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

It looks as though the Wayne
City Council will have a tough
decision on its hands when it meets
Tuesday: Whether to accept or
turn down two ordinances chang
ing the way the city recreation
leisure program is run.

The proposed ordinances call
for a coordinating commission and
the establishment of a recreation
leisure'services position within the
government's infrastructure which
would oversee all recreation and
leisure activities.

- . ..with. tbis.pailiculaLi1em,. there
are two disflnct s·ldes to the ·Issue:
one for and one against. The side
arguing against the change ap
proves of the way the city's recre
ation program is currently run. The
other side favors the change to
have a coordinating comm·lss'lon
appointed by the mayor with
council approval and the hiring of a
recreation-leisure services director.

At the last city council meeting,
the proposed change was placed
on hold in a 4-3 vote by the counc'"
in order to allow the public to
comment. Although council con
sensus· showed support for the
measure, the proposed ordinances
failed to pass on the second read
ing, whkh would have waived the
need for a reading at three sepa
rate council meetings.

Recreation proposal up in the air

Decision time for city council

THE PROPOSED ordinances are
a result of an October, 1989 ordi
nance passed by the council, call
ing for a review of the city's recre
ation program with a commission
appointed by the mayor,

Upon designating the commis
sion in April, 1990, they have met
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Records seminar
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Extension office and
the Farm Management De
partment of Northeast
Community College are co
sponsoring a computerized
farm records program three
consecutive Fridays from 9:30
a,m, to noon March 1, 8 and
15.

Registration is $20 to
cover computer rental and
supplies and the class is lim
ited to 20 people. Pre-regis
tration Is requined by Feb, 26,

For more information,
contact the Wayne Cou nty
Extension office at 375
3310.

Injury accident
WINSIDE Dean W,

Janke, Jr" 32, of rural Winside
suffered head injuries Tues
day when he apparently lost
control of the 1963 Interna
tional he was driving on a
county road 1 1/2 miles
south of Winside,

According to Wayne
County Sheriff's office re
ports, a witnes~ said it looked
like the vehicle was trying to
slow when Janke lost control
and entered the east ditch,
striking several trees.

Janke was taken by the
Winside Rescue Unit to
lutheran Community Hospi
tal in Norfolk, where he is
r..portedin goad condition
Friday morning, according to
a nurse there.

The vehicle was totalled in
the accident.

Soup and pie
WAYNE - The Wayne First

United Methodist Church will
hold a soup and pie luncheon
March 3 from 11 :30 a,m, to
1 :30 p,m, Price is S3 for
adults and $1,50 for children
10 and under,

WAYNE; NE 68787-
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Ata Glance
Pancdlce supper

WAYNE - Kinship will be
holding a pancake supper
March 3 from 4 p,m. to 7
p,m, at the Women's Club
Room at the Wayne City Au
ditorium,

The cost for ihe pancake
s~pper is $3,50 for adults and
$2 for children 12 and under,
The public is invited to at
tend,

To purchase tickets ahead
of time, call lora Young at
375-2142,

Touch of Brass
AREA - A Touch of Brass

will be performing at the
John G. Neihardt Center in
Bancroft, March 10 at 2 p,m,

Members of the brass
quintet are from northeast
Nebraska, many of which are
from the Wayne area, Mem
bers include Keith Krueger of
rural Wakefield; Martin Rump,
a senior at Wayne High
School; Bonnie Siefken,
Wayne; Ray Kelton, Wayne
and Tracy Briggs, Stanton,

The program is free and
open to the public.

Estate seminar
WAKEFIELD - An estate

planning seminar, sponsored
by Farm Bureau Insurance,
will be held on March 12 at
The Hotel Steakhouse in

I--'-----f--""'''''''''''''' .at-L-p._--.
The seminar will be (on w

ducted by Brad Coulter, es
tate planning specialist with
Farm Bureau Life Insurance of
West Des Mojnes~ Iowa. The
purpose of the seminar is to
discuss estate planning in
general so that those at
tending might be more
knowledgeable in discussing
their own estates with their
own attorneys. The meeting
will be informal and questions
of general nature are wel
come.

Attendance is byreserva
tion r anyone who is inter~

ested may contact Farm Bu
reau Insurance 'In Allen at
635-2166 for more informa
tion and reservations.
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CLAY - Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Clay, Clarkson, a son, Chad An
drew, Feb. 15, Providence Medical
Center.

~

Check our <:Deli '
for your wedding
reception needs!
,J1.sk about Vlteat

and Cheese.
~egetable. or

a:ruit <"trays. Our
<:Deli· <:Department

wiUalso
decorate cakes to

specifications,

New Arrivals

WAYNE'S

PAC1N1SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
West Hlway 35

Wayne, Nebraska
Telephone: 375-1202

SODEN - Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Soden, Doniphan, a daughter,
Michaela Marie, Feb. 19, 7 Ibs., 10
oz. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Jim McElroy of'Grand Island and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Soden of
Winside. Great grandmother is
Marie Soden.

WAYNE - Wayne High School
wiil participate in the ninth annual
High Scho.oh'Choral Festival at
Morningside College Feb. 24 and
25.

More than 300 students from
23 regional high schools will com
pete in solo competitions. The
competitors will also rehearse as
part of the Festival Choir which will
perform in one of the two concerts
for the public.

Schools participating are from
Iowa and Nebraska.

_ Dr. Harry Moon, Director of
Choral Activities, will coordinate
the two-day festival. A workshop
on ~Italian Diction and Repertoir;.e~

by Mark Schnaible, Morningside
College instructor in voice, will be
presented for the attending high
school directors.

Students who will be participat
ing from Wayne High School are
Krista Remer, Danica Siefken,
Samantha Thompson, Sara
Granberg, Tasha Luther, Jennifer
Schmitz, Jennifer Chapman, Kim
Imdieke, Cory Thomsen, Jason
Pentko, Mike Eckhoff and J.D.
O'Leary.

WHS students
to participate
in choral event

AMMER

Place your order today at.:
TliE WfIYNE t1EQflLD
114 MAIN WAYNE 37?-'2600

A twice a week
newspaper...

and a whole lot more!

Order everythi"l\ you need for
thol upcomins weddins

from

Carlson' Craft.....
6lalionary, Invilalions,

Napkins, Elc.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN. WAYNE,NE.

402-375-2363

ane Hupp of Longmont, Colo.; and
Don Johnson and Robert Johnson,
both of Hoskins.

Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Ailan Pritchard and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sellin and family of Nor
foik, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Anderson
and family of Madison and Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swanson of Wayne.

Also participating from the area
were Doree Brogren of Winside
and Deanna Nichols of Wayne.

The Wayne State team placed
third overall in the tournament,
marking the fourth consecutive
year that Wayne State has placed
at least third as a team. Placing
first and second were Hastings
College and the University_.of Ne
braska-Lincoln.

The next tournament for the
Wayne State speech team will be
the Pi Kappa Delta tournament at
New jersey's Monmouth College in
March.

Milk served with each meal

~'-Th"rsday:-Pizzl!..~os.~alad
with choice .of diessing, fruit cock
tail, chocolate chip bar.

FrIday: Fish with bun, tartar
sauce, whipped. potatoes, but
tered peas, vanilla pudding with
topping and blackberries.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

honors Wittler

Wedding
Registry
Custom l.mp'rintuL kJuIdimJ
andSIWwcr

ON ALL
RANDALL
WEDDING
ORDERS
PlACED
THROI,JGH
MARCH 31. 1991

1991 EARLY BIRD
WEDDING ~.
SPECIAL '

SAVE
10%

A family dinner was held at the
Villa inn in Norfolk Feb. 17 honor·
ing Mrs. George Wittler for her
81 st b·"thday.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. George Wittler and her five
children, Mrs. Leon Fahringer of
Medford, are.; Mrs. Ron Carstens
of Torrington, Wyoming; Mrs. Du-

Dinner

WAYNE . Gwen Jensen of
Wakefield became only the third
person in the history of the Wayne
State College speech team to
qualify for the National Oratory
Competition to be held in Florida.
She will be one of two participants
from Nebraska.

Jensen placed first in the orutory
competition during the Nebraska
Intercollegiate Forensics Associa
tion Championships held recently
at Nebraska Wesleyan University in
Lincoln. She also placed first in po
etry interpretation and dramatic
interpretation and fourth in infor
mative speaking and prose intC'r
pretation.

Acme meeting r;anceled
WAYNE _ The Feb. 18 meeting of Acme Club was canceied be

cause of inclement weather.
THe club's next meeting will be March 4 at 2 p.m. with Betty

Wittig.

Pleasant Valley Club meets
WAYNE - The Pleasant Valley Club met Wednesday afternoon in

the Alta Baier home. The meeting opened with the group giving
the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag. Eleven members answered roll
call with memories of being snow bound. Thank you notes were
read from Minnie Heikes and Ida Bichel.

Hollis Frese read literature on the beautifying of the city of
Wayne with flowers, bushes and trees - help is needed in this
work. The club will make a decision in MJrch. Leona Hagemann had
the entertainment for the afternoon. Ten point pitch was played
with Joanie Baier and Frances Nichols having high scores. Lunch
closed the afternoon.

Next meeting will be with Phyllis Beck on March 20 at 2 p.m.

Wakefield'~ JeJ!~~n gets
berth in speech tourney

r- Brieily Speaking--------,

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. 25-March 1)
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
peaches.

Tuesday: Cheddarwurst on bun,
French fries, corn, lemon pie.

Wednesday: Lasagna, garlic
bread, green bean casserole, ap·
plesauce.

Thursday: Grilled cheese, pickle
spear, corn, strawberry shortcake.

Friday: No school, winter break.
Milk served with each meai

. Salad-plate.available-daily.-
Milk served with each meal

chool. LuncJles,' ......;... ....,... _

WAYNE· John Price, pianist and
professor at Tuskegee University,
will lecture and perform during
Wayne State College's Celebration
of African Americans Wednesday
and Thursday, Feb. 27-28. Ail cele·
bration events are free and open
to the public.

Price will appear in three festival
events Thursday, Feb. 28. He will
perform in an open rehearsal with,
the Wayne State Concert Choir at
12:30 p.m. in Ley Theatre, and
present a lecture/demonstration
"The Influence of Native African
Music on Modern American Music"
at 5:15 p.m. in Ley Theatre.

The celebration concludes at 8
p.m. with a concert "A Musical and
Poetic Tribute to Black Americans"
in Ley Theatre. Also appearing will
be the Wayne State Concert
Choir, Brass Quintet, guest faculty
Ann Dorr, pianist Dr. Beverly Soil
and Wayne State student readers.
soloists and dancers.

The celebration is sponsored by
the Center for Cultural Outreach
at Wayne State. It is a two-day
festival focusing on the accom·
plishmpnts of Black teachers,
scholars, artists..and musicians from
a contemporary and historic per
spective, according to Dr. Beverly
5011, director of the Center.

For a complete schedule of
events for the celebration, call
(402) 375-7492.

Include Us
In The.

John Price

Price to give
performance

__ALLENc-~- .
{Week of Feb. 2S-March 1)
Monday: Beans and wieners,

fruit salad, gelatin with carrots and
pineapple, muffin.

Tuesday; Chicken pattie on
bun, tater. tots., apple juice.

Wednesday: Hot ham arrd
cheese, green beans, pineapple.

Thursday: Tacos, lettuce and
- cheese, corn, half apple.

Friday: Menu not available.
Milk served with each ·meal
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(Week of Feb. 25-March 1) Wednesday: Barbecued meat
Meals served daily at 'noon balls, baked potato, mixed veg-

For reservations phone 375-1460 etables, Pacific salad, whole wheat
br~taQlQca~

--MGRday,--€reamro--chTcken<:m .- -- Thu-r-.d.ly: Beef oirds,
biscuit, green beans, peaches, cel~ cauliflower with cheese sauce, fruit
ery and cheese, angel food cake. salad, dinner roll, bar.

Tuesday: Roast pork with gravy, Friday: Menu not available.
whipped potatoes, sweet and sour Coffee and milk
cabbage, rye 'bread, apricots. served with meals
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_~VitaJ 5tatistics. 'and
seven ways to

protect .your heart
In observance of Heart Month, S~int Joseph Hospital in Omaha

presents the third in a series of Heart Smart articles designed to in
.. ormthE>opublic-ofwa~to--protecHheir-heart-··--_·

Most heart disease today is realiy lifestyle disease, caused by im-'
prop.erdiet,-s01okill!!,_hig.h. blood-::l''.essu.r.e, cstJe.ssand lack.of exercise,
With a Ii,ttle care, your fieart should last a lifetime. Did you know?

-Your heart is about the size of your fist.
-It beats about 70 times a minute, over 100,000 times a day.
-Every minute, it pumps more than a galion of blood.
-The heart is the vital link to about 100,000 miles of blood ves-

sels.
-In one hour, the heart does enough work to lift a five-ton weight

a foot off the ground. Anything that works this hard deserves a little
respectt-· - --'----. -- --- - ---------

SMOKING, obesity, high blood pressure and elevated cholesterol
level are four _significant risk factors in heart disease. Fortunately,
they're all within your control.

For every single point you lower your cholesterol level, your overall
risk for heart disease drops by two percent.

And if you quit smoking, you may be able to cut your risk in half.
Life doesn't offer a no-risk guarantee. But low-risk living is the next
best·thing.

Seven ways to protect your eart rom harm include:
-Do not smoke.
_Maintain your ideal weight:
-Control your blood pressure.
-Lower your intake of saturated fat and cholesterol.
-Identify and control diabetes.
-Exercise regularly.
-See your doctor for regular checkups.

Congregate Meal Menu,__
Senior Citizens

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25
Minerva Club, Inez Olds, 2 p.m.

Community Calendar _
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206 Maln-W.yne-37l1-S38lI

EMERGENCY•••••••••;••••911

, POLlCE.; 375-2828

FIRE••••••••CALL 375-~122

HOSPITAL••••••••37S;:i800 .

CNTY SHERIFF.;·3751 91 1

SERY'i!l;i~~il

HORSE

AgMlt Fot lIort.h AnMrlcan Van Un._
101211onroeAvo. Nort••, NE. &870t

·Over 30 Vears of
Moving Experience·

WILLIAM G. (BILL) MOORE
Sioux City

Manager and Sales
402-494·5562

-NORFOLK 407-3No0770
-oMAHA 40z.339.4537,
-O'NEILL40~14lJ'WATS1 __

CNERNIGHT L11. SERVICE OMAHA & SIOUX CITY

D & D PEST
CONTROL"

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605-565·3101 or

712-277·5148

"'DEi~
TRANSFER

LUEDER1S
G·MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
"esIDENTIAL
'. PICKUP

$11.00 a month
CALL LARRY

375-3225
Send Payments to Box 275

Grass and/or leaves pickup must
be scheduled for Mondays
onlye Contact Lueder's G-Men for
special pickupe

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....J., & IIlnOf' Rep.'"
·Automatlc: TrarIL Aap.lr

oA."'olor Rep.lrs
.24 How Wrack........c.

oG-0dJ••' TI,..
419 Main Street Weyne

PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne;-MC68787
(402) 375-4609

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SER~CE

Rural & Resldentl I
PropertY Appraisalilo

e P.O.Box 133
Em.rson, NE--68733

Phone: 402-695-2714
Jennn.r Ha.odl

Nobr•• Uc....eeI Appr....

Among the artists scheduled for
the exhibition are ). Marlene
Mueller of Wayne and Ray. Re- ,..
pologle of Wayne.

- .Tlie-mow witt-run through
March 28.

If.YHll!G~S GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boohle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375·2511

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

375-4322'

ttl

WEICHMAN
PLUMBING

C.II 24 hra~ a day for .11 yout:
plumblnv n••d,s. Llc.n..d~

R..sonable. Rat••• 1988 Milford
• ' w 2.y.......xp.rI.nc.~,

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848,

~.
AnAmtf1U/lEl(/It55~

~ THE PRUDENTIAL
"Going Above & Beyond"--MATTHEW W, POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

New York Life
Insurance Company

II
"'ack L.

Hausmann
112 West 2nd.

Wayne, HE
68787

375-5414

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let 1ft; .....ect & __•• ,_1__.._ ........

Mineshaft Moll • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375...... Home 375-1400

For all eyour plumbIng
needs contact:

.11M. SPETHMAN
375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING'

WAVNE, NEBRASKA

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant e_ ~
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

OTTE

Olllce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

'Commercial ·Residential
·Farm ·Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE· 375·2180

INSURANCE

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCV

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .11 rou, n••d. call:

• 375-2696.11.. N.E. NEBRASKAr.... INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

(;;SVTUfR:>, al[_IUlLGOtI~ ,<LESTE,!>,'O"'o"o..eNORTHEAST ...,e'""O..e
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 lIaln Street
Wakelield, NE 68784

WAYNE - Forty-five artists from
seven states have been selected
for the 15th Annual Fred· Wells 12
state juried exhibition, which
opened Sund.8.y, Feb,_H.. aLNe
braska Wesleyan University's Elder
Gallerye

IFINANCIAL PLANNING I

Allen blood drive goes ""weU
"AlIEI'r=',fieiileilComrriujj~aonatlng -the most blood over an--'

Blood Drive, held Feb. 11, has unspecified period of time'. are:
been deemed_a2!'fc_essJ~c~~rdiI1Jl~\Lel}'!Lrrube,three gallons; J~rey
to officials from the Siouxland Burnham, Lyle V. <;!Ir1son,~YlCtoroa
Blood Bank. Hingst and Marcia A. Ilastede,

Fifty-three individuals volun- each donating one gallon.
teeredeto donate, resulting in 52 Of the donors, 15 eof the S2
pints of blood collected. Those were first·time donors..

Two from Wayne display works

Photography: "'ark Cl'ht

PHARMACIST

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert-B.·~aenthack,~-M.D.

aenJamln .I. Martin, M.D.
Gery .I. West, PA·C

215 West 2nd Street
Phone: 375·2500

Wayne, Nebraska

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G,D. Adams, M.De,
FACS; D,F. Hehner, M,De, FACS, Pedi
atrics: R.Pe Vo"a, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D" FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T,J. Biga, MD.; L.G, Handke, M.D,;
W,F..Becker, M.D" FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M,D. Internal Medicine: W.J, Lear,
M,D., D. Dudley, M,D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.Q.

Satellne Clinics' Pie,ce-Madison-5tanlon

~
WAYNE

FAMILY PRACTICE
GROUP P.C.

Willis L. WI_an, M.D.
.lames A. Undau. M.D.

DavA Felber, M.D.
214 Pearlst....t

Wayne, NE 375-1800
Hou~ Mond ·F""., ..12.

1:3004'30, y ..12

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

DENTIST

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529~3558

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P~DCKE&I)-"J).S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375"4998 (home) or 375"3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next weeke

Youth Community Calendar
MONDAY"TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25"26

Class B boys basketball districts, Norfolk Community College
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2S

First practice spring sports
Girl Scouts - Daisies, Methodist Church, 5:45 pem.

1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 7 peme
2nd & 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer Lutheran. 7 peme
Juniors, Methodist Church, 7 peme

Boy Scouts, St Paul's Church, 7 peme
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Cub Scouts, Blue & Gold banquet, city auditorium, 6:30 peme
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27 " SUNDAY, MARCH 3

No school at St Mary's, Winter Break
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27

2nd grade speaker, Terri Munter, 12:10 peme
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2B

Girls state basketball
Rainbows for all God's Children, K"8 grades, St Mary's school,

4:30 peme
Girl Scouts 1st aid training. Methodist Church. 6"10 peme

MAGNUSON
, EYECAaE

Dr. Larry M,' Magnuson
Optometrist

S09 Oearbem streat
Dearborn Mall

'Wayne, :N..braska 88787

1"(Pflil\OM~jjfOST "1

wA¥NE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOESER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lieIn 51.

Phon. 375·2020 Weyn., NE

TiJTle for a blood pressure check
TERRY HANSON (RIGHn OF Great Dane Trailers In Wayne gets his blood checked Friday
by Ron Olsen, tbe wellness director at Wayne State College. Free blood pressure screen·
Ings were conducted for anyone In attendance at the Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce coffee Friday morning at Providence Medical Center. In addition to the blood
pressure check, people from the community could have their cholesterol levels checked.

WAYNE - Jean Hansen of
Wayne, a student at Huron Univer-\
sity in Huron, S.D., was recently
honored for her academic
achievements by being named to
the Dean's List for the fall
semester.

Hansen was named to the list
for earning a 4.0 grade point aver·
age for the semester.

Hansen honored
for c1asswork

DaI,y_Q~' stpres are proud sponsoi's oltha Chlldren's Miracle NetWork
- ',: "Te!8thOri. whleh ben&f1,1S~~laJs Iot,chlldren.

c_ @-M:u:s:pat:-orr:;-MfO:Q:CO:r~·

Bale efl"ectlve 2/20/91 tbru 2/25/91
Now for only 99¢ you can go wild at Dairy Queenoe It's our 9'5 ARE
WILDN SALE where each of the following items are just 99¢: 12 oz,

~~]~.~:.;.~.I~.n.:.;~.:;.j,f....~:.r;Vi.!*.b.:.s.:~v~.,..r.. °.'.1.'.'.·· ..••......•........... '.'
Brazier" sbli"es. Join us and,let'sget wild. ~

WeIreatYouRjgl1f .brBZieL .

4-8 News. _
BLUE RIBBON )/\/INNERS club will have a volleyball team for

Thirteen members of the Blue " the April 6 and 7 Brian Deck fund
Ribbon Winners 4-H Club met iast raisere
Monday in the Carroll elementary Hostesses were Sue Topp and
school. Trevor Topp, club presi" Georgia lanssene
dent, conducted the meeting. The next meeting will be today

Wendy Miller read the minutes (Monday) at 7:30 p,m. Hostesses
from the last meetinge Chris Mann will be Cheryl Mann and Dianne
gave the treasurer's report. The Jaeger.

'Why II. new position?
'Once a!fain-t1'-,,"eitj'counc,r is 

about to make an important deci
sion with little public debate or
awareness; A vote'ls scheduled for
the next council meeting on Feb;
26 to create the position of leisure
director. This person will have the
status of department head,' and
will have control over the city
recreation program, to hire and
fire, al)d setJhe_prograOLiletivities_
This will be a new eexpense to the
already limited recreation bUdget.

I've talked to many people over
the past few days and very few
have any' awareness of what this
program is about. There are many
questions that need to be an
swered for the citizens of Wayne
be~ adoptthis-'program.
These include: (1) Why was a spe·
cial committee formed to examine
this activity - a committee com"
posed primarily of college and
school personnel? (2) Why wasn't
the existing recreation board'con:
suited about and involved in the

e discussions on the issue? (3) What
will be the total cost of this posi
tion over future years and where
will that money come from? (4)
How is this position going to afleet
the present recreation board and
the city coaching staff - are we
going to fire Hank Overin after all
the years he has given to the
youth of this town, and outstand
ing job he has done?

If you think these questions are
important, call or contact your
council members before the 26th,
or better still, attend the meeting
and have your voice heard.

Randy Lutt
Wayne

I,
I

'I

:[
I

I
.1

!l

I

,i

!'t"~--Lett.S.o;;;;;_e~_.....--;,;;,;e~~
'-:1' SeriesfucceUent
e "" The three'partseries of articles--+-- --OR-t~en-partierwlTlch~ conctUaea'---'l'---'c~~_-'c

'i this week In the Wayne Herald was
! excell.ent. i

~:f '" CertainlyealhYhor~alnhemwill
h~artily thank. Wayne High School

"el"e PlIncipal Dr. Donald Zeiss for his ef-
L ' fort$ in presenting so 'much Valu,

y' '. able information ~d:~~'t~r~s~ott
Dixon

I
"L._

I:!~
r~
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Laurel
News._----

of Albany, N..
The meeting closed with

H.o~r of Prayer,' accompanied by'.
Tilioe Joneso-'- -, ,-- -'~~-

The next meeting will be March
6 with Tillie Jones as hostess. Mrs.
Don Frink will have the lesson.
STAR EXTENSION CLUB

Star Extension Club met Tues
day in the home of Jacqulyn
Owens. Cynthia Puntney, president,
opened the meeting with
everyone repeating the Flag
Salute. Roll call, "what we recycle'
was answered by nine members
ana<me--goest,gel>+lafmeiel',-Who.-
also joined the group. The minutes
were read and approved.

The spring event of extension
clubs will be held April 23 at the
Wayne auditorium.

Dorrlne Liedman read a thank
you from the Wayne Care Center
for the lap robes that the club had
made. Doris Harmer gave the les
son on household waste manage
ment. Lunch was served by
Jacqulyn Owens.

The next meeting will be held
March 19 in the Doris Harmer
home and jacqulyn Owens will have
the lesson on couple relations.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 25: Legion Aux
iliary sponsors bingo, Norfolk an
nex; Senior Citizens.

Tuesday, Feb. 26: St. Paul's
Lutheran Sunday school teachers
meeting.

Saturday, March 2: Library
open, 1-3 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberts
hosted a birthday -party for their
daughter, Katie's, eighth birthday
on Feb. 16. Guests were Dan "and
Lisa Stark, Jason, Justin and Jamie of
Plainview, Taml and Roger Willers
of Wayne and Waine Kruse of
Norfolk. Lyndi netz was a Feb. 15
guest.

de artment for' a concert on' Tues-
, day, ,Marc a
,0Id,9YI1'I:

,!" ,',

Rechtermann of Bellevue was a
Feb. 16 and 17 visitor in the Fenske
home. Trisha and Jennie Tyler and
Jason Ried of Omaha were Feb. 17
visitors. Joining them for supper
that evening were Mr. and Mrs.
E.e. Fenske and Jack Fenske of
Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman en
tertained for their birthdays Feb.
17. Afternoon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Miller of Winside; Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Carstens, Mrs.
Rachei Wilcox and Mrs. Dora Alh
man of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Curtis of Columbus; Russel Puls of
Lincoln; and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Puis, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Puis, Jenni
and Dustin, Mrs. Rose Puis, Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry and Mrs. Reg
Gnirk, Angie, Stacey and Kelsey of
Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyfe Marotz ac
companied Ruth Bierman of Battle
Creek to Wisner Feb. 13 where
they attended funeral services for
Mrs. Ella McFarland, a cousin of Mrs.
Marotz.

Mrs. Opal Roeper and Mrs.
Norman Falk of Sioux City were
Feb. 15 visitors in the Mr. and Mrs.
E.e. Fenske home.

Feb. 16 weekend guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. George Wittier home
were her daughters, Mrs. Leon
Fahringer of Medford, Ore.; Mrs.
Ron Carstens of Torrington, Wyo.
and Mrs. Duane Hupp of Long
mont, Colo.

, '. '. about the
program, contact Ferguson at 644
05~7.'

The northeast Nebras.ka Rurjjl
Development Group' incluetes
Northeast ..Community Ccillege,
Wayne 'State. (:ollege, '. Northeast
Ne.braska Economic Development
District, STARTGoldenrod HiII~ and
others. ". ,

Dixon Court_

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John M. and Patricia A. Fox to

Russell P. and Jean M. Gill, a tract of
land lying wholly in SE 1/4, 30·29N
6, revenue stamps $72.00.

Charm Stanley, single, to )0 Ann
Brennan, single, lot 9, block 8,
Original Plat of the City of Ponca,
reve~ue stamps $13.50.

8ary B. and Germaine Kayl to
Richard D. and Joni A. Dohma, a
tract of land located in Sections 2
and 3, 29N-6, and in Section 3S, .
30N-6, revenue stamps $9.00.

Heritage Home of Nebraska,
Inc., to Robinette M. Conner, sin
gle, lot 3, block 24, SOuth Addition
to the City of Wakefield, revenue
stamps $75.00. .

area towns

COURT FINES
Paul B. Peterson, Laurel, $51,

speeding; Alvin W. Shipps, Norfolk,
$51, speeding; Gary' R. Hansen,
Peru. NE., $51, speeding; Kelly J.
Kruger, Wakefield, $66, no valid
registration and fictitious plates;
Todd A. Strom, Creighton, $51,
speeding; julie A. Groninger, Nor
folk, $51, speeding; Arlen Hingst,
Emerson, $171, disturbing the
peace; Harry Prokop, Emerson,
$521, 1 year probation, criminal
attempt, promoting gambling-2nd

. degree.

ownss~",." .
Laurel and Wakefleld,among otll·ers; .----.

strategic planning. The 'individual
community results have.. been un·
believable, according. to Joe
Ferguson, chairman of the group
and director of business, industry
and. economic ,development . at
Northeast' C!,mmunity .College.

band II received an excellent rat
ing in the contest while the WHS
jau band I received a superior rat
ing with Martin Rump, Jason Pen
tlco and Chris Sweetland receiving
outstanding soloists awards.

Sioux City North jazz band I re
ceived the sweepstakes trophy 'for
being 'selected the outstanding
band of the day.

The Rev. and Mrs. julius
Rechtermann of DePue, III. were
Feb. 15-18 guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Fenske home. Joe

speeding, $30; Ronald D. Damme,
Bancroft, speeding, $30; Robert R.
Pllsek,Norfolk, speeding, $75;
Mark M. Ensminger, South Sioux
City, speeding, $30; John B. Addi
son, Wayne, speeding, $30; Doyle
M. Kessinger, Laurel, speeding,
$30; Allen W. Rinkel, Battle Creek,
speeding, $30; Albert E.
Holdsworth, III, San Antonio,
Texas, speeding, $30; Steven A.
Long, Norfolk, no valid registration,
$25; Jerold D. Meyer, Pilger,
speeding,- $50; no valid registra
tion, $25; Douglas E. Driskell, Ta
bor, Iowa, speeding, $30; Patricia
L. Schmoll, Wayne, allowing animal
to run at large, $5; Renee L. No
vak, Schuyler, speeding, $100.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------
S&s-4S&9
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met at the horne of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Andersen on Wednesday
with 12 members and one guest,
Dr. Richard Brown, present. Willis
Reichert, president, opened the
meeting with a poem, "There's
Peace and Calm, In the 23rd
Psalm," '

Mrs. George Wittler read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Church greeters for March will
be Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wohlfeil.
Several members presented a pro
gram of readings and quizzes.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Willis and Gladys Reichert
on March 20.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the
fire hall Tuesday afternoon. Hilda
Thomas was coffee chairman. Card
prizes went to Mary Jochens,
Martha Behmer and Mrs. Emil
Cutzman. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinz
man and Mrs. George Wittler
served ice cream and cake in honor
of their birthdays.

The next meeting will be on
March 15 with Mrs. George Wittler
in charge of arrangements.

Ic--~I--Carroll
~-----+-~__'_I .::N.ews,_~-_·__-~.......__

JoDI Tietz
S8H8OS
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

The Presbyterian Women met
at the church with 14 members
enjoying a carry·in dinner. Ett~
Fisher was hostess.

Mrs.. Milton Owens,presldent,
conducted .the business meeting
with nine .members and two guests,
Alice Jenkons and Norma Jenkins of

.. Norfolk,'ptesent.~-..~~,·--·-- ,
Members were urged to attend

World Day of Prayer services at the
Methqdist Church-o-n Friday; Marth
1 at 2 p.",. and Lenten services at
the Methodist Church on
Wednesday evening, Feb. 27 at
7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Norma jenkins attended an
Invitation to a 9:30 brunch at the
Presbyterian Church on March 2.
This is a fund raiser for the new
church.

Tillie Jones conducted the Least
Coin service. This opened with
Thoughts of Peace and a reading
of scripture.

Mrs. Milton Owens presented
the lesson, 'Empowered for
Prayer.' She also read from the

arbook of Pra er for

WAYNE - On Saturday, Feb. 16
tbe Wayne State College jazz
band festival was held in Ramsey
auditorium, featuring bands from
throughout Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota.

Included among the bands
performing were two jazz bands
from Wayne High School.

The Wayne High School jazz

Traffic fines
David W. Kramer, Dubuque,

Iowa. sl"eeding. $30; Jason L.
Kaup, Wayne, violated stop sign,
$15; Tiffany A. Gottschall, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Alan L. Klein"
Plattsmouth, speeding, $30; Curtis
M. Meyer, Wayne, parking 3 a.m,
to 5:30 a.m. where prohibited, $5;
Johnny P. Widner, Wayne, speed
ing, $30; Ricky Joe Norton, Sioux
City, Iowa, speeding, $50; LeRoy
A. Janssen, Bellevue, parking over
24 consecutive hours, $5; Don
Hoesing, St. Helena, no parking
midnight t05 a.m., $5; Joel W.
Ott, Beemer, speeding, $30; Jason
Seitzinger. Sioux City, Iowa, no
parking midnight to 5 a.m., $5;
Jodie S. Giifillan, Logan, Iowa,

WHS jazz bands do well

Development group helps
AREA· The. Northeast Nebraska

Rural Development Group, is wor.k
ing t!' make this area a stronger,
more unifi~d region through the
cooperative 'efforts of f6 state and
,local agencies.. .

; '. has 'worked

Wayne County Court, _

Service
Station. _

Cpl. Anthony D. Helgren
35950 1924
3rd MAW
MWH 5-3 ALD
MCC
FPO San Francisco, CA
96608-6001

is:

Wayne student
on Dean's list

WAYNE - A student from this
area has been named to the
Dean's List at Coe College in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

On the list is Eric Rasmussen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Ras
mussen of Wayne.

Students named to the Dean's
Ust, a student must be enrolled
full-time and earn at least a 3.5
grade point ave'rage for the term.
In addition, the student must rank
in the upper 10 percent of the
student body for the. grading pe
riod.

Teachers
in BIE Day
TEACHERS FROM Wayne
Community Schools took
part In the Buslness
Industry Education Day
Friday at 10 area business
es. One Industrial business
teachers toured was Great
Dane Trallers-of~Wayne.·
(Above) Plant OperationS'
Manager Terry Hanson
talks to those attending.
At right, Wayne teacher
Don Koenig checks out a

computer. Pholog'.ph", M.,' C,ht

WAYNE - Former Wayne and
Wakefield resident Anthony D.
Helgern, is among the soldiers
serving in Operation Desert Storm.
He is the son of Warren Helgren,
currently of Columbus.

The younger Helgren's address

2-4-7 CLUB
Elsa Burris hosted the 2·4-7

Card Club Feb. 13 with four mem
bers present. Anita Burt of Norfolk
will host the next get-together.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday lor weigh-in. The next
meeting will be Wednesday with
Marian Iversen at 7 p.m. Anyone
wanting more information can call
286-4425.
MODERN MRS.

Lorraine Prince hosted the
Tuesday Modern Mrs. Club with
Irene Ditman as a guest. Prizes
were won by Arlene Pfeiffer and
Mary Ann Soden. The next meet
ing will be Tuesday, March 19 with
Mary Ann Soden.
BROWNIES

Ten Brownies met Tuesday with
leaders Mary Westerhaus and Paula
Pfeiffer after school. They worked
on their try-in patches and played
a human knot and paper kick ball
game.

Trista Jaeger served treats.
The next meeting will be Tues

day, March 5. Sarah Schwartz will
bring treats.
PITCH CLUB

The Alvin Bargstadts hosted the
Feb. 19 Tuesday Night Pitch Club.
Prizes were won by Alva Farran and
Cliff Burris. The next meeting will
be March 19 with George Farran.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 25: Kindergarten
M-l.

Tuesday, Feb. 26: Kindergarten
A-I..

Wednesday, Feb. 27: Kinder
garten M-l.

Thursday, Feb. 28: Kinder
garten A-I..
M_~~lday, March 1: Kindergarten

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff
hosted a noon dinner on Feb. 17
fortheir grandson, Darlon (Tom)
Rohlff, who just returned from
Saudi Arabia where he was sta
tioned with the U.S. Air Force. He
will now be stationed at Offut Air
8ase in Omaha. Others attending
the dinner were his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewayne Rahill of
Meadow Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Rohlff and Larry Rohlff of Carroll,
Adam Wright of Meadow Grove
and Mrs. Dennis Petersen, Kyle and
Kayla of Tilden.

Bill, Pat and Emma Burris re
turned to Winside Fe,b. /13 after a
nine-day trip to visit Pat's parents,
Warren and Virginia Holtgrew at
Casa Renas in Nokom Is, Fla. The
Burrises also visited Della, Karl and
Rodney Warner and Jane 'ackson
Tibbs, Danny Tibbs and children.
Special places and events visited
were Charlotte Town Center,
Spanish Point, Old Heidelburg Cas
tle, Epcot Center, MGM Studios
theme park and a pedigree cat
show sponsored by the Fiesta Cat
Fanciers Inc. of Sarasota.

The Alvin Bargstadts traveled to
Omaha with, the Don Wackers on
Feb. 16 to see a hockey game.
The Bargstadts. then spent the re
set of the weekend with their
daughter and son.in.law, Bob and
Deb Gustafson' while the Wackers
stayed with the Marvin Smits.

DIRTY DOZEN
The Randall 8argstadts will host

the Dirty Dozen Card Club on Sat
urday, March 9.

CPR CLASS
A beginners and refresher CPR

(cardiopulmonary resuscitation)
class will be offered" in Winside on
the evenings of March 1 3 and 14
from 7-10 p.m. In the village audi
torium.

Instructor will be Bill Haase from
Northeast Community College.
Cost of the class if $8, however $4
of the cost will be paid by the Win·
side Rescue Squad and AAL Branch
#5946 of Trinity Lutheran Church.
All those completing the course
will be certified.

Anyone interested must pre·
register by March 9 by calling
VerNeal Marotz at 286-4227.

1utt.gets funds

)"a~ide-NeWs. --...;. ___
....__ .1...... , _,- '_,
.......... ' " . awards_ The cub scouts will put on a

1J--~--"""'IUlU'\RSMlP-roUNOAt~ON-.c- - puppet' show for ent~rtainment
- Thirteen members of the Win- while .the b?~ scouts WI I. demon-

side, Scholarship Foundation met strate kn?t tleong. '.
last Monday at the Stop Inn. Ron All fnend~", relat!v~ and the

'Leapley, chairman, presided. gene..'al, public are onvlted to at.
Members adopted a constitution tend..The ne~t Webelo Cub Scout
for the organization as well as a meetong wIll be tomorrow
scholarship application ,form. One . (Tuesday) after school.
$2S0 scholarship' will be awarded MU~EUM COMMITTEE ..
to a 1991 Winside se,nlor ,who ap- SIX member~ of the Wonslde
plil\S. Plans are to Incre'ase the ~useu,,:, Com!"llte~ met Feb. 18.
nUmber of scholarships In the fu- Bill B~rns, preSident, conducted the
ture'-as more funds are received meeting. The secre.tary .and

, "'irom donors treasurer reports were given. SIXty.
The gro~p elected Dean Janke three ?ollars in memorials, $250 in

and Dean Jensen as the two mem- ~~~atlons and .$16.75 from tours
bers at large to serve on the e been received:
group's executive committee. .Items don~ted onc1ud~ an old

--7,U-cUfI'ent-officefS- -wIUretain pair of weddong shoes, film reels
their positions for another year, fr~m:the')940's,blueprints of t~~.
except the chairmanship. Ken Winside library from the 1930 s,
Kollath, chairman elect, Will assume some ~Id. cookbooks and some
the chairmanship at the next centennial Items.

---meeting, scJ.eduled-fOJ'-March ~6_ . Four used..sh?w _cases have been
The foundation was started in purchased for displays.
March of 1990 As of this date The next meeting will be Mon-
$4,570 has bee~ donated to the day, Mar~h 18 at the museum at 7
foundation. p.m.

Anyone donating $100 or more SENI,?R CITIZENS..
within the first two years becomes Thirty se~l.or cltlzen~ attended
a "charter lifetime' member of the the Senior Citizens hobble day get-

. foundallon After that a $100 or together last Monda .Seniors
more don~tion will ';'ake you a brou~ht and showed their favorite
'lifetime" member. hob~les, then played cards for en-

Anyone donating less than $100 tertalnment. Hostesses were Betty
would be an annual donor. All Miller and Mary B,?gren:
names of donors will be placed in a The next meeting Will be today
book to be kept at the Winside (Mo~day) f~>r a noon ~tluck carry·
High School to be displayed at on donner I~ the Leglo." Hall. All
various functions. An, annual February birthdays Will be ob·
newsletter will be mailed to all served. All area senior citizens are
those making a contribution annu- welcome to attend.
ally and to the lifetime members. RESCUE CALL

Anyone wanting more informa- The WinSide Volunt,eer Rescue
tion can call Ron Leapley at the Squad trans~orted Bernice Wacker,
Winside High School 286.4465 or 69, of WinSide to Lutheran
Ken Kollath 286~4&83..Cashdo- Community Hospital Tuesday at
nations ca~ be sent to Winside 7:40 a.m. with injuries-receiverhn a
State Bank, c/o Carol Jorgensen, fall at her home.
treasurer.

The next foundation meeting-,
will be Tuesday, March 26 at the
Stop Inn at 7:30 p.m. Election of
committee chairmen will be held.
OLD SETTLERS

Members of the Wayne County
Old Settlers committee met 'last
Monday to discuss plans for the
June 22 and 23 celebration. An
other pitch tournament fund raiser
will be held Friday, March 15 in the
village auditorium from 7:30-9:30
p.m. Entry fee will be $2.50 per
player and prizes will be given. The
community is asked to bring sand
wiches or bars for a cooperative
lunch.

Aiso being planned as a fund
raiser will be a community bake
sale for Saturday, March 30. Col
ored Easter eggs will also be sold.
More details on this will be given
later.

Chairpersons and workers are
needed for the grand and childrens
parades, games, food and
entertainment. If you would like to
be on any of these committees or
have any ideas or suggestions for
the two.day celebration, contact
Lynn or Gloria Lessman, chairmen.

The next committee meeting
will be after the pitch tournament
on March 15.
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS

All members of the Winside
Scatlered Neighbors Home Exten
sion Club met Wednesday at the
home of Doris Marotz. Arlene
Pfeiffer, president, conducted the
meeting.

Roll call was a valentine ex
change with their secret pal.
Money maker was 15 cents if you
baked a pie for dinner and 10
cents if you hadn't.

Verna Brogren, reading leader,
read an article on aerosol safety
and kidnapped. Rosalie Deck, citi·
zenship leader, asked everyone to
continue flying their flags. Lois
Krueger, cultural leader, notified
members of a couples relationship
workshop to be held in Wayne.

LaJeane "Marotz. and ,Rosalie
DeckwiW'revlse the-co'nstitutlon.-

A spring event will be held in
Wayne April 23. All extension clubs
will have booths with demonstra
tions and displays. The event is
open to the public.

Rosalie Deck gave the lesson on
"Household Waste Management."

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 20 at Rosalie's
in Norfolk.



202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
?HARMACY

'8

12
18
'7
'8

'0

170-~14: ....ty BOY., 505:
Couga,., 11552.

NIck Vanhorn, 124; ErIc
McLagan, lQ6.306: Todd Grleach.
118; Chris Johnson. 167-350; Troy
Bruns, 159-366; Jon Gathje, 109·
303; JOllh Starll. 118; Karl

~:I~ ~~~.it~~~=
Morrison. 100; Stacy Varley, 117
340; Jennlfer_ Hank._ HiS; Nicolle
Mc:Lagan, 13Q.364,

90-, lI.ht C.......
W l
22 6
20 8
17 11
18 2
16 12

Erwln-BenlIon-Schultz
Shurthel&-9aker
Bebee-Whtte
lu8th-Pelefl
HIx.frever1
VandeVelde
Wieland-Munter 18
SurrmerfktkJ.Beza '" 12
~Illmann-Wacluw 11
Scflulz-8lackbum 10
lutl-SChMfter
Utemark-Baker •
KalhoI-EndlCoa
Doroey.~ II 1&
Jaeger.J(raulle g 19

tlgh SCo...: L... Back·
atrom, , ..; ""II. _Bebee~
513; Kevin ErwIn, 214; KeYin
Pel.,,, 5SOi Erwln·BeMon.
882-1128.

Janel: Benson. 484; L9lI!1e Be
bee, 194; Ellie Kathol, 183-484.
Ke:vln Peter'I. 205; Max K'athOl,; 6-1'~

'Oopl~,

Tim Hamer, 201-202; Mit
Daehnke, 202; SIeve Muir. 202;
Stan Soden, 204; Tom Schmllz,
229; Doug Rose, 226; Chuck Maler,
200; larry Echlenkarrp, 227; Brad
Jones, 211; Dualna Jac:0b6en, 206;
Ray Ja00b6en, 219; Boo Gustafson,
214; Kevin Paters, 200; Darrln
Barner, 226-222-612.

Thursday Night Couple.
W

Johs·Maler-Sever 20,5
Stipp-Twite 20
Crlsl-Heldt-Wessel 20
Austin-Brown 19
Spahr-Rahn 19
Helthold-Sturm 18
Fualbel1h-U 17
Han6en-Metz 17
Garm-OlItr.·Schr08 15.5
BlIstaln & Friends 14 22

High Score.: E.ther
HanMn, 181: War,en Au.tln,
_232; Auadn-Brown, &60-1820.

Wilbur Hellhold, 214; Jim
W08Sel,497.

Junior League
W L

Cougartl 19 3
GutlerDU1lters 19,5 4.5
Ullra-Pink Bowlers 16 e
en Team 10.5 13.5
Air Foroa 3 8 16
KnOOl.Outa 8 16
StrikeOuts e 16
Nasty Boys 5 19

High Scar•• :, Jennifer
Hank, t5i-457: Nick Vanhorn,

Men's City Bowling Tourney results
WAYNE-The Wayne Men's Bowling Tournament was held re

cently at Melodee Lanes in Wayne, Melodee Lanes won the team
competition with a 3095 while L I'< B Farms placed runner-up with.
3024.

The Doubles competition was won by Steve Muir and Dave
Claussen as the two combined for a 1363. Doug Rose and Kevin ~

Peterson placed second in doubles with a 131 1.
The singles competition was won by Dave Claussen with a 668

while Doug Rose placed second with a 639. Layne Beza placed third
with a 636 and Roger lueth was fourth with a 609.

The all-events title went to Doug Rose with a 2033 while Steve
Muir placed second with a 1984. The tournament was handicapped
at 90 percent.

WSC softbaH team ranked
WAYNE-Th'-Wayne State women's softball tealf! is ranked 15th

in the National Association of -Intercollegiate "Athletics preseason
poll. Pacific lutheran University in Tacoma, Washington holds down
the number one spot. The next poll will be out on March 25.

The Wildcats, 34-22 last season, compete as members with dual
affiliation in the NAIA and NCAA Division II. Second-year coach Dan
Pollard's squad opens the '91 campaign at home March 15 against
Iowa lakes Community College.

WSC to host exhibition game
WAYNE.Wayne State College all-time leading scorer Grady

Hansen will play for the Athletes Fighting Substance Abuse in an
exhibition game Saturday night in Rice Auditorium. .

The Wayne State College men's basketball team host the AFSA
squad with tipoff at 7:30 p.m. The AFSA squad features many for
mer North Central Conference stars under the guidance of Dante
Vignaroli of Des Moines, Iowa. Hansen tallied 1942 points in three
seasons with Wayne State, inclUding a school-record 673 points in
1981-82.
. Hansen will be joined by University of Nebraska-Omaha scoring

king Dean Thomf5son. Thompson served as player-coach for the
aJlaoo5-p!O!e"i<>n.1 e.sl,eleall leam I .

First year coach Mike Brewen's squad, 7-19, ends the regular
season at home March 1, against arch rival Kearney State.

. record.

Uttle Kids wrestling program to start
WAYNE-The Little KidsWres.!ling_Prog~md~I1..S(lfed b the

Wayne Wrestling Club will begin on Monday, Feb. 25. The purpose
of this program is to introduce the sport of wrestling to area youth.

First and second graders-will practice at the efementaryschool on
Mondays and Thursdays while the. third and fourth graders will prac
tice. on Tuesdays and Fridays at the elementary school. ~

Practices for first through fourth graders will begin at 4:45 p.m~
and last until 5:45 p.m. Fifth and sixth graders will practice at the
Middle. School on Mondays and Thursdays. Se""ntll arid eighth

-gr.aders willpracticeatlfie Middle SCnooras-well on Tuesdays and
Fridays. TImes for fifth through eighth grade participants will be
from 3:45 p.m. to 4:4.5 p.m.. .._

For further in'formatioll contaCt John Muriaugh--"f-375-5070 or
Aaron Schuett at 375-2422.

. The Wape Herald, Moa~.February:lSt %99%

484; Sandy Grone, 192-198-190;
Deb Sherer, 195-528; Sandra
Gal:hJe, 495.

City Lelgue
W L

Clar1l,son Service 19 5
Wood Pluf'Tbing 17 7
Black Knight 16 8
PacoN-Save 14 10
Wayne Greenhouse 14 10
Malodoo Lanas 10 14
L&BFarma 10 14
Trio Travel 9 15
Wayne Vet's Club 7 17
Enlngson Mtra. 5 19
Pabal Blue Ribbon Imcofil)leta
K.P. Conslr. InCOfTl)Ie1e

High Scor••: Oar,en Mel·
zler, 227; Lee netgen, sa 1;
Melod...Len••, 813; Pabel
Blue Ribbon, 2687.

Barry Franzen, 219; lonnie
Matthes, 213; Dan Ross, 201-207;
Jim Maty, 206; Don Sund, 206;
Marv Dranselka, 200; Ken
Spllltg9lber, 212; Lor9f1 Hamroor,
201; Marv Nelson. 204; Pat Rles·
berg, 223; Stevs McLagan, 210;
John Rebensdorf, 201; Jay
Rebensdoff, 206: Soon BrulTW'OOOd,
207: Lee "Retgen, 212; Bob Twite,
202.

Hlra 'N Mfa••
W L

pars Beauty Salon 28 14
Melodee Lanoe 24 16
MJ Feed1 22 18
PabetBlueRibbon 21 19
KTCH 20 20
WIIaon seect 19 21
Grone RepaIr 18 22
Wayne~ua Shop 17 ~3

The Wlndmil 17 23
Greenview Farme '4 26

High Scar•• : "ery
YolI.r., 225-1508: "elod••
Lenea, 133·25"••

Tanya Erxleben, 185; Sandra
Gath/e, 1904-601; -Clnd)' Echl
enkarfl). 4-84; Jo Ostrander, 494;
Sue Denton• .cag; W1h1a Fodl. 186-
486; Mary- Vof!era, 182-202._Ad
Kienast. 186; TrIxie Newman. 190-

..'ondey Night ltIdle. 189-521; June _~, 182-211-645;
W L JOllie Bruna, 481:' 'Ella Lutl. 186;

Midland Equipment 23 9 LInda Gamble. 218-494; Judy
Wayne HErald 21.5 10.5 Sorensen', 212-211-565; Carol
Producers Hybrid 21 11 Bnzmmnd.....5,&-8-10aplta;Mary
Swans 21 11 Ann Roberta, 3-10. 2-7 apllta; NIna
C8thartll 19 13 Reed. 6-7-10 spilt; Mary Vollera.
Dave's Body Shop 18 14 llrat600.
Ray'S Loctter 18 16
Flret Bankcard Clr. 15 17 W~y NIght 0wIa
HankCUlItomWOftt 14 18 W L
Lutl Truddng 12 20 logan \filley 25 11
Tom's Body Shop 11.5 20.5 Rafl Loctter 23 13
Pizza Hut IncorT1ll8le Tonti Body Shop 22 1~

High 8e.or•• : Addle ErectrolUllSaiea 22 14
Jorg.n••n, 221: Sendy 4th Jog II 21 15
aron., 580; Produ,c.r. Comm'd Stat. Bank 19 11
Hybrid. 157; Swan'.. 21M. Wi\dl'Tt1 16 20

Dee Schulz, 203; Cleo Ellis, Agrt·K1ng 15 21
202...88; Addle Jorgenien. 221· Wacker FMTl Stf. 1. 22
551; Deb Sherer. 52B;,Connle, ~thJugl 13 23
Endicott, 4B4;,MIcheIIe Z1mnerer;-- MeIoOeel.anel 13 23
198~9B: ,~onl Holdorf, 188-524; -I:>ekab 13- 23
Deb Erdmann, 190-498; Jeanette High SCoNa: Doug ROM,
SwaMon. 182-492: Dee SChulz, 21"13.1;, Bryilln Ruwe, 2M;
~99;,BeY S1urm, 1~82; Ad Ag,IoI(I"", 1001; Tom'. Body'

rashom Sho 271••

Go-Go Ladle.
W L

Bowling Belles 22 6
Roiling Pins 16 12
Pin Splinters 16 12
Double Shots 15 13
Lucky strkere 14 14
Golden Galli 13 15
Pin Hitters 10 16
Road Runners 6 22

High Score.: Donn. fre
veri, 201·548: Lucky S'rikera.
721·1874.

Donna Frevert, 197; Anita Fu
elberth, 185; Rita McLean, 187·
491; Judy Sorensen, 181·506;
Sharon Jundt,184.

BOWLING \---
AT MELODEE LANES

senior CItizens BOMlng
On Tuesday. Feb. 19, 34 se

nior citizens bowled at Pender
Lanes with the Cl1t1ord Baker t&am
defeatlng the Ray Florine team with
scores of 750&7493, High series
and games were boWled by Don
Sund, 599-217; lee TIetgen, 552
205: Jim Sturm. 523-189; AI Ben
son, 522-182; Dick Garman, 501·
202; Winton Wallin, 494-174; My
ron Olson, 491-172; Melvin Mag
nuson. 485-186; Arland Aurlch,~

474-199; Don lun, 412-191; War
ren Austin, 471-169; Duane
Creamer, 470·167; Warren
Bressler, 468-182; Gordon Nuron
berger. 466-167; ElmBr Roemhlldt,
457-168; Bill StiPP. 451-169; Perry
Johnson. 450-169.

On Thursday, Feb. 21, "J.7 BO

nlor citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Mitton Matthew
team defeating the Myron Olson
leam with lIcores 01 6252-6236.
High series and games were
bowled by Sid Preston, 562-239;
Lee Tletgen, 522·195; Metlound
Lessmann. 496-182; Jack
Brownell, 495-168; Perry Johnson,
487-177; AI Benson, 484-167; Du
ane Creamer, 48()..182; Dick Car
man, 475-169; B11I Stipp, 455-166;
Elmer Roemhlldt, 453-182: Gilbert
Rauss, 451·194.

Other newcomers who will vie
for playing time are Eastern Wash
ington transfer Jeff Bjerke, (Jr.,
RHP/3B, Clark, S.D.), Jay Heimes,
(Fr., lHP, Hartington), larry
Ballinger, (So., RHP, Pender), Jeff
lutt, (Fr., RHP, Wayne), Todd Hel
gren (Fr., 2B, Lincoln), Troy Parrott
(So., RHP, Atlantic, IA), Jeff Burger,
(Fr., OF, Omaha), Corey Privett,
(Fr., OF, Cedar Bluffs), Steve
loofe, (Fr., lHP, Sioux City, IA) and
Cory Reeder (C, Columbus).

Head coach Lenny Klaver enters
his eighth year at the helm for the
Wildcats and will be assisted by .
John Manganaro, Jerry Caraway
and Kenny Misfeldt. Wayne State's
first home game is slated for Sun
day, March 10 against UNO with
two, seven inning games sched
uled.

College.

Photography: Kevin Petenon

Sophomore Troy Test (Norfolk)
will ,start at second base, while
Dave Heying (Fr., Granville, IA) and
Mike Stauffer (So., Tecumseh)
made great strides in the off-sea~

son to challenge for infield spots.
Tiavis Nedved (So., DH/1 B,

.333, Britt, IA) returns with long
ball potential. Dave Shields (So.,
Omaha)' appears to be the heir
apparent in right field, but will be
pushed by newcomer Brent
Cameron, a junior college transfer
form Des Moines Area Community

Creighton) will be used as long reo
lievers.

Shane Kober (55, .349, Mesa,
AZ), Dusty Sheets (3B, Des
Moines, IA), Rick Roberts (1 B/DH,
laurel, IA), and Chris Jones (CF,
.282, Omaha) are the returning
juniors most likely to have a big
impact.

WAKEFIELD'S ANTHONY BROWN stretches for a rebound
with a Ponca player during sub-district final action In
Rice Auditorium on Thursday..

Keith Wenstrand also finished in
double' .
cus Tappe and Dalton Rhodes
scored four each. Ben Dutton and
Rod Greve each netted two points
while lim Benson and Steve Clark
scored a free throw apiece.

Blaine Bennett led Ponca with
10 points. Wakefield out re
bounded the Indians, 39-26 and
the Trojans committed just 10
turnovers compared to -18 for
Ponca. Wakefield was 13-24 from
the foul line and Ponca was 5-9.

Game time for Tuesday's district
final with Cedar is 8 p.m.

leading hitter Tim Wobken (Sr.
Scribner) headline the returnees.
Wobken hit .376 in 1990 and
clubbed 12 home runs over the
past two seasons.

Senior John Staab (IF, Remsen,
IA) returns as the lead-off hitler
with excellent speed. Four senior
pitchers return with starting expe
rience. Rig(lt-handers Joe Fulcher
(Omaha), Steve Kelliher (Madison,
WI), and Chris Simon (Ailantic, IA)
combined for five victories a year
ago while southpaw Don Graham
(Coleridge) was 3-2. Simon was
plagued by shoulder problems in
'90, while Kelliher and Fulcher suf
fered from a lack of offensive sup
port.

Jeff Gohr (RHP, 5-4, Omaha)
and Bill Guenther (RHP, 1.84 ERA,
Crofton) are solid sophomore
hurlers. Todd KOOler (Jr., RHP, Al
liance) and Mike Unger (Fr., RHP,

sluggers taking

Freshman Champs!
THE WAYNE FRESHMAN girls basketball was small In numbers this year with six girls but
they were potent. The Blue Devils captured the championship of the Norfolk Tourna
ment held recently. Members Include from left to right: Taml Schluns, Sarah Hampton,
Angle Thompson, Jenny Thomsen, Audra Sievers 'and April Huyck.

'We really played hard for four
quarters,' Eaton said. "We played
real.-consistent-defense.'Anthony
Brown was the offensive catalyst
early for the Trojans with eight first
qua:ter points as Wakefield built a

A mixture of experience and
new talent has Wayne State Col
lege baseball coach Lenny Klaver
counting the days until spring. The
Wildcats, 26-25 last year, opened
the season Friday at Creighton.

"I really feel good about this
team's chances, R Klaver said. "We
have talented players at all posi
tions, and they play the game like
it is supposed to be played."

Klaver added that the team
chemistry and attitude appears to
be excellent. "The squad is ready
for the challenges,' Klaver said. 'I
truly think our pitching staff is one
of the best around at our level. If
we can play good defense behind
them and can scrape and claw for
runs, we are going to have an en
joyable and productive year."

Two-time all-district catcher
Mark Wewel, (Sr., Creighton) and

Ponca failed to score more than
nine points in any quarter while the
Trojans put together four consis
tent scoring quarters with 12 in the
first and second for a 24-13 half
time advantage.

lust as Brown propelled Wake
field early in the first quarter, Matt
Krusemark did likewise in the third
quarter as he scored eight unan
swered points to begin the second
half building the Trojans lead to 19

Wakefield head coach Paul at 32-13.
Eaton was hoping his squad could "Matt has a tendency to just

, put together four good quarters of take over a game like that,' Eaton
,::. ----basketball--dulingeThursdarniYht'r-said,- "Sometime>it"ta1.-es.. h.i-m----.~

... sub-district final against Ponca. while to get going but when he
The Trojan mentor said it had does he's pretty tough.'

"-" -been--several--games' sirrce-his learn -- -- -- - --
had played four good quarters of Krusemark hit two straight 3-
basketball but the drought is over pointers and then followed up with
as Wakefield improved to 23-2 on a tip-in off a missed shot. Ponca
the season with a convincing 57-26 didn't score its first points of the
victory. Wakefield's defensive in- second half until the 3:30 mark of
tensity stymied the Indians, pro- the period on a three point play
pelling them into the district final the old fashioned' way by Blaine---
against Hart-ington Cedar Catholic Bennett.
on Tuesday night at Wayne High Wakefield out -scored Ponca by
School. a 15-5 margin in the period to lead

by 21 with eight minutes remain
ing. Brown led the Trojans scoring
attack with. 18 points while Kruse
mark poured in 15.

Wakefj~id~b~oy~

advance to finals



k----~~-!- . -'.-NOTICE-OrvACltNCy----··- ~NOTrcE-orvJlCJlNC'Y .. - - ..
BUILDING SERVICES MECHANIC II. Hiring Rate
$1392/mllnth, plus benefits. Applications are available by
writing to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787; or by phoning 402/
375-7485. Completed applic.ation form and letter of applica
tion arrdue in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, February 26,
199t"\Wa.yne-State"E:allege'-is"an--EqualOpporturilf:Y7

? Affirm,ive Action Employer.

. ,-- ----_ ....~~-

tS<fJ7EE&-
e ' .... . .-"
If you are looking for a job intbe beef packing industry, come to
work for one of-the safest in the industry: IBP, Inc. theworil;l's
largest processor of- beef an<:l<lgrowing.lorce.iopork_processing_..

-is-currentty-conaucfmginie;iViews for full and part-time production
workers in Our slaughter division, On the job training starting
wage $6,65per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical' insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement.·Safety incentive programs.·Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a,m, to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week, E,O.E,. M/F,

,~_W'.Po~"::ace:
OPENINGS NOW
AVAILABLE FOR

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Training provided.

Excellentbellefits, staole
staffing; our openings fill
quickly -inquire now.

STANTON
NURSINGH6ME

439-2111

CUSTODIAlIl II, Hiring Rate $970/month, plus benefits.
Applications are available by writing to the Administrative
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787 or by phoning 402/375-7485. Completed application
formandletter.of .application-are·due~in·Hahn ··104-by·-5:0(}
p.m., Friday, March 1, 1991. Wayne State College is an Equal

-eppt>rlunity/AffirmativeActionEmployer;-- ..

Full or Part Time
Sales Career with

Royal Neighbors of
America, Fratemal

Life Insurance Society
Training provided.

Unlimited earnlnga potentia"
Openlnga available.

Call Evelyn Rochford,
RNA State Supervisor,

652-8490 .

Excellent Employment Opportunities
Office Connection is seeking several fUII

time (will cOnsider part-time), ambitious, self
starters who are experienced with computers

and enjoy working with the public.

Ad m·j n is trative Ass i sta nt:

Duties Include: Store Sales. AccOunting, Purchasing

Sales Rep'resentative:

Duties Include: In & Outside Sales. Customer Support

Service Technican/Systems Engineer:

Duties Include: Servicing & Supporting.A'ppie Computers
,--- Salary plus commission.'l

Benefits include vacation, sick

leave. travel, insurance plus a great II

learning experience, Send resume to
or pick up application at

Office Connection,
613 Main St., Wayne, NE

CALL

ASK FOR
JENNIFER

AT
THE

WAYNE
HERALD &
MARKETER

C
A
R
R
I
E 375-
R 2600'

W
A
N
T

E ")D :i.....~
Somethin~ funny

is h~fL.e:.ing

L.A. STORY

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates,

WANTED:
RN Full-Time Day Shift

Four 10 hour days per week. Enjoy 3 days off per week.

HERITAGE OF EMERSON
Emerson, NE 68733
Telephone 695-2683

Contact Shari Swanson, Administrator '.1S

An~s
FORD- MERCURY
PH. 375·3780 \

WAYNE, NE

FOR RENT

tlTY/ilURSING ASSISTANTS
ate needed for all shifts. We will pay you
for the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training
Course. Apply in person to: Wakefield
Health Care Center, 306 Ash St..
Wakelield, Nebraska 68784 Jy23tl

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Elderly or
handicapped may apply. Stove and re
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure
Apartmenls. Call 375-2322 or 1-800-762
7209. Equal Opportunity Housing. J21tf

HOSPITAL JOBS, Start $6.80/hr.
your area. No experience necessary. For
info call 1-900-990-9399, ext. 652. 6
a.m.~8 p.m., 7 days. $12.95 phone fee

F2116

HELP WANTED: Cashier day person.
also donut maker early, early morning
hours. Casey's General Store F18tf

HELP WANTED: Short shift and night
help needed. Apply at Taco Stop. 509
Dearborn, Wayne, Ne. 375-4347, F18t3

EL TORO now accepting applications
for Bartenders, Cooks, Waitresses,
Cleaning Person. Apply in person. See
Gary or Jan F21

, .

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

IN WAYNE
7 'year old 2 bedroom home
with full basement, attached
garage: permanenl siding on
large corner lot In good fami
ly neighborhood. Assumable
loan 10 qualified buyer. Call
402,287·2225, Leave mea,
sage, name and number. Will
show by appointment only.

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO GIVE AWAY
GIVEAWAY: Puppies. English sheep
dog, collie and blue heeler cross, 375
4308 after 5 p.m. F1813

ARE YOU HEALTHY? Are you tired of
high premiums on your health insurance?
Let me give you a quote that may
surprise you. Call Vicki. 1-600-759-2472,

F2118

FOR SALE: 4 antique wooden printer'S
cabinets (old time letterpress vintage)
with slots for shelving. Units measure 42
inches high and up to 72 inches wide.
Also, an old 4-drawer wooden desk. All
may be seen al The Wayne Herald. If

STEEL BUILDINGS. Distressed
inventory! Very limited quantities!
Example: 40x6O was $8.798 now $5,950;
50x80 was $14.742 now $9,250; 5Ox120
cosls $18.540 sell for $12'.275. 303-757
3107, F2\J6

LOANS BY MAIL. Up to $5000 in 72
hours. We can help you get a signature A

loan by mall. t-9OO-468-7472, $9,95 fee.
F418

EXTRA COPIES? A Iimiled number of
the Persian Gulf War Special Sections
are available on a first-come, first-serve
basis at the Wayne Herald for 25¢ each.
Please add $1.25 lor postage and
handling (1-4 copies) if necessary.

SPECIAL thanks to my family; friends,
relatives and neighbors for flowers,
phone calls, cards, gifts and visits while
in the Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk
and while recuperating at home. Also,
thanks to Dr. Felber, Dr. Patel and staff
at the hospital for very good care and to
Pastor Marburger for visits and prayers.
Also appreciation to Ted and Brad for
doing chores for me. Keith Erickson.

F25

(Pub!..Fob. 25, March 4; 11)
• i 17",!""

. ..

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

You are hereby notified thaI a hearing will
be neld before a board consisting of the Wayne
County Superintendent, Wayne County Clerk
and Wayne County Treasurer, Wayne County,
Nebraska, to hear the freeholders pelition 01
Dale and laura Hochstein, in which said free
holders have petitioned to have the following
parcel 01 land set 011 from SChool District NO.
51, Wayne County, and anached to School
District No. 17, Wayne County Nebraska, to wit:

PI of th,e Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4)
Section Nine (9) Township Twenty-six (26),
Range three (3), Wayne County, Nebraska
That said hearing will be held in the office of

County Superintendent in Ihe Courthouse in
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska on the 6th
day of March, 1991 at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

Dated this 20th day of February, 1991.
Harry D. Mills

Wayne County Superintendent
(Pub!. Feb. 25)

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE"
In accordance with Sections 84-1408

through 84-1414, Nebraska Rev. Stat., the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources Districts will
hold a public meeting on Thursday, February
28,1991, at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne State Col·
lege Student Center, Nebraska Room, Wayne.
Nebraska. An agenda 01 the items to be con·
sidered at such time and place is kept continu·
ally current and available lor public inspection
during normal business hours at the Lower
Elkhorn NRD, 700 West Benjamin Avenue,
Norfolk, NE.

(Pub!. Feb. 25)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

You are hereby norified lhat a hearing will
be held before a board consisting of the Wayne
County, Superintendent, Wayne County Clerk
and Wayne County Treasurer, Wayne County,
Nebraska, to hear the freeholders petition of
Kevin Kal, In which said freeholder has peti
tioned 10 have the IoIlowing parcel orland set
off from School District No. 25, Wayne County,
and attached to SChool District No. BOR. Wayne
County Nebraska, to wit

Pt 01 the Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4)
Sa.ction Twenty-seven (27) Twp. 26, Range
five (5), Wayne County, Nebraska ,
That said hearing will ..be held in the offlce of

County Superintendent in the Courthouse In
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska on the 6th
day of March, 1991 at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

Daled this 2()th day of February, 1991.
Harry D. Mills

Wayne County Superintendent
(Pub!. Feb, 25)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

. Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council 01 the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
February 26, 1991 at the regular meeting
place of the Council, which meeting will be
open to the public. AQ. agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current is available
for public inspection at the office 01 the City
Cieri< alllle CIIy Ham,

CtIroi Brummond, CRy Clerk
!Put>, Fab.25)

COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES
PER YEAR: Doescher 1Moo,

·~·------------pe~Ot:JR:"HohDlfc1T-4;:72;'Irish 4.16;

Adsr~~~~~~:d~ountY Clerk lor the
County of Wayne. Nebraska hereby certify that
the above includes .the nan'les of all newem
ployees and' those receiving a salary chan'ge
during the 1990 Odober-December calendar
quarter. I

(e) Debr. Finn, County Clerk
(Put>, Fob, 25)

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOnCE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF FREDERICK IlAHLKAMP•.
DaoOllSa(!c "

-Notice is' hereby given that on Feb. 21,
1991, in the COunty Court of Wayne, County,
Nebraska, the· R~i8trar •Issued a wrlnen
statement of, Informal' Probate· of the Will of
saidoaC88oed and 1hat.1rJ!1ll Bertha Vahlkamp
whoae~ddre •• la .RR 1. Wayne, NebrllSka'
68787 has ~n appolntad ParsonalRepra,

=::,:.:.tr~~m~~~ID~~~~::::
lore April 29, '~~l'~roI~":.~:DapulY .

, .. c... ·. - ~"'Ik '01 t...·COUnty· Coull .-
ChUtH E.. MCDannotl

I WOULD like to thank all of my family
and friends that attended my open house
on Feb. 10 at Redeemer Church. Also for

I
' the many cards and gifls. God bless you.

Elsie Carstens. F25

• THANK YOU to all our family and

I
friends for the cards, flowers, visits and
calls of concern while I was at PMC and
UN Mad Center in Omaha. Thanks to Dr.

L.

JLindau and all the nurses and staff at
PMC. to the rescue unit and EMT's from

, Wayne, Special thanks to all the people
who looked aher Phillip and" Do,,,n~a~n;:d~"'IiIiAoll.~';'

Iaudia-K-oeberlorlooking-alte
'. homestead. Thanks to Pastor Jack and
~ Pastor Marburger for their special prayer
~ and concerns. God bless you all. Dave,
:1 Sandy and Phillip Anderson. F25

;1 Legal
,1
jl,1 Notices.____.;;;;;;...._
:~ DudDae lor all legal aotillQe. to

,

. be pubUahed by The Wayne
Herald u .. follow.,

',. 5 p.m. Monday lor Thur.day'.
. paper and S p.m. Thuraday for

Monday'. paper.
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